
WHA2 DIL TAIT. BUTLERS SAYS. Old Don -S FAK JIINGU FIGURES mi m mmm

Prefers Cotton Seed Ileal as - Teedi Horse, and. E
v The Best Materiat-XS- aValue of Our Manufactures is

Beyond Comprehension :

Hpft fo CURE RHEULlATISri:.;

The - cause --of Rheumatism 'and 'Kin
dred; diseases is an excess of uric acid
In, the blood.,i' To .cure; this; terrible
disease this acid inust be expelled and
the systems so regulated; that no more
acid ' Will be formed in excessive quan
titles; Rheumatism-i- s an Jriternal dis"
ease and requires an 'iriternar remedy.
Rubbing with Oils and Liniments will
not cure, affords only temporary relief
at best, causes you to ;delay the proper
treatment," and allows the malady to
get a firmer-hol- on --you. Liniments

tho nain. but thev will no

: - IRON icr.-ETHZ-, r;
;. V"ilvvV' or Horses. v

In aii; address before the' South
.Carolina live StockAssociation,; Dr.
TaitBotlir of Raleigh, N. G,'said::--

little cotton seed, meal is bet- -

COOTAGIOII A QUESTION QF
:

T : : PREVEliTIOIL ; vn, '
":

Sinks;y drains, eating and ' cooking
utensils sick Tooxn linen'and clothing
frequentlycapy the ;dreaded disease-ger- m

'unnoticed ly the household;
r,v! Thorough: and.hygienic cleansing Is,
the,best safeguard Against : infection;
and such ;a, safeguard is found In
the - universal household necessity --

Borax. '
,

' yf -- : ' , v--
i t

, This simple preventive carries in it-

self, disinfecting qualities which i eii--

$I5,CC0,CC0,CC0, EXPERTS SAY ter than an - additional 5 amount of

Chief Carson Makes,This ;stiniate in more cure Rheumatism . than- - paint
the-Annu-

al Report of His Bureau, ! will change the fibre of rotten wooa. .

Science' has at last discovered a. per-- f
rt and r nrnnlfttfi cure, which.is caueAwhich Was Made Public Sunday. ter thebrfc or apt. uppn the article

corn. When you are 'already feeding
horses stover and , ten pounds of corn,
I would rather have two .pounds; of

J cotton seed ineal added'than four
pbunds of 'corn. , y I would rather have
two .pounds of cotton' seedmeal; ab-
ided than ; four . pounds of , oats. Corn
is a splendid horse feed, but we rare

7 yir";,'T"Rhftumacide ' Tested in hundreds of
cases; ; it ' has the most mar- -
.viifnm nnrfisrwef believe Mt Will curo

to De ueawiBu m a uieuw manner,,
eliminating jevery unwholesome prop-
ertyirendering it; contaglon-prob- f y.

while jat? too same , time Borax is ' of
itself Wlharmless.as salt. ' t

vou. Rhellmaclde resets at me gvuu
Washington,- - Special. rFif teen bil-lio- ns

of dollars rpresnt the ' value-o- f

the annual production : of : manufac-
tures in the United States. After care

from the inside," sweeps , the poisonswasting two million dollars a year in
South y Carolina 'feedinsr an all-co- rn

out 'of the system, tones up the stom-
ach.' regulates the liver and. kidneys l 1 ' - ff- - iUnlike most disinfectants which de.'ration. ' , Dr. Butler is a recognized and you well - aiL.. oyer.
Rheumacide "strikes the root- - of pend .upon their strength of fodor; orauthority; in this line. . '

harmful-to-theHsyste- m aualities.to ar--the disease v arid ' removes ' Its cause
This splendid remedy is sold by drug--1 resteer, prerent contagion, Borax Is

Not unacquainted with misfortune, gists and dealers generally, at, 50c --and Nature's remedy,;( being .easy' to ob-

tain and easy td'apply, a simple solu$1 a bottle. In Tablet rorm ai zoc aim
50c. a, package,. Get a bottle to-da- y;

delaya'are dangerous. tion" in hGt -water heingv all the appli

ful , estimates were made by experts,'
Col. John M. Carbon, chief of the bu-
reau of manufactures, was able to
make this statement in the aanual re-
port; of the operations df his; bureau,
made public Sunday. The figures do
not represent finished products entire-
ly, but include . products in various
stages of progress.' Last year the ag-
gregate value of domestic merchan-
dise exported was $l,S54,OOQ,Ot)0, an
increase of nearly $136,000,000 over
the preceding year, In this classifica--

cation necessary and - requiring no
prescription, it can be obtained fromTil-fonnd-

ed enmities : are ever- - the
most tjhstinate.--Cardina- l De'ReJtz any grocer or druggist in convenient,

economicai househpldL packages. Guaranteed to tn ss5zsr ssx-.icfr-! a?'In addition to its disinfecting quali
ties, Borax is especially a household
necessity, and can be used for soften

I Taylor Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum ntid Mullen is Nature's great reme-d- y

ouree;pousrhs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, and all throat and lung troubles.
At druggists, 25c. , 60c. and $ 1.00 per bottle.

if your JWerftrr daemncA
" stock, write mfting . water, cleansing and whitening

clothes, clearing the skin, whitening
hands, makes an excellent dandruff

tiuu mauuittutuics icau i.ur duu
sumption ' ' "are credited x with ,$4S0t-000,0- 00

and these figures are general- -
1 ?OLD .noaioH.. BHT-fcEi-r

I learn to succor the .wretched. Vir--
'

giL : . :
'

ECZEMA COVERED BABY.

Worsts Case Doctors Ever Saw Suf-
fered 'Untold Misery Perfect

- Cure by : Culicura Remedies. t
"My son, --who is now 'twenty-tw- o years"

. of age, when four months old began to
have eczema on his face, spreading, quite
rapidly until he was nearly . covered i . The
eczema was something terrible and the
doctors said it was the worst case they ever
saw. ' At times his whole body '

and-fac- e

were covered, all but his feet. 1 used many
kinds of patent medicines to no avail. At
last 1 decided lo try Cuticura, when my boy
was three years fend four months okl, hav-
ing had eczema all that time and suffering
untold misery. 1 began to use-al- l three
of the Cuticura Remedies. lie was better
in two months; in six months he was well.
Mrs. JR. L. Risley, Piermont, N. H., Oct.

To your son give good name - and a remover and can be used: on the finest
laces or most delicate fabrics withoutiraue -- ojiaiusu. ; MSAVEO
injury , while as . an.adj unct to the

ly aiyVClCU , 1JJC CAtCli l Ui lilt? CS
ports of manufactures. The report
of-- the bureau, whoever, groups thia
classification with those i of "food

Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for Children
fiAAt.hiTicf-soften- s theeums.reducsinflamnia- - bath it removes all odor of perspira-

tion and leaves the skin soft and veltion, allays pain,cures wind colic 25c abottle
'' 'vety. ' ' ; ' - .

advertises his
stuffs partly or wholly manufactur-
ed," and 'manufactures for further
use in manufacturing,' ' the aggregate

A )oti.ent person
own ij'.eniciency. Simplicity forms a main ingredient

in a npble nature. --Thucyaides. f ,exports of which last year were $606,- -
FTTSLRfv. Vitus'Dance iNervous Diseases per - : i. iuii ui. .i iii- ' t

PSUSStAK EEMEDY. OCX.manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve ltch cured in 30 minutes hyTVVoolfoTd'j.
Restorer, frtrtai nottie-an- a ireanae lreo. January fjxeyeraua. . If afflicted

with weak
yea use24, 1906." Dr. EL R. Kliiie, Ld.,931 Arch St., lhiia., --a.

i' i -- -
It costs, more to satisfy vice thanA vrmmniimflv'hA finsnifiious of otlj- -

er men but VsKe vwill believe- - what a iqphBe.t ' "i T; - ' "fr - i ,W

leauty doctor tells her;
An Autumn IdyL

The autumn leaves are whirled along
By every wind that blows; s

Another breif and , precious year
Is drawing to a close ; ,

The maiden gasps, as down the street
With 'tearful eyes she goes,

Because the smoke from burning stuff
Bets in her throat and nose.

6 --Chicago Record-Heral- d.

mi . . .mum m n 7 i it i " mA ..' . l t;: .

; 000,000 and this amount added to
: manufactures ready for conaump-iion'- lf

make the aggregate "value of
manufactures. exported tgf the year
ended June 30, $i,tTSB,Wodb 'or'mow
than 58 per cent: of the entire exparts
for that year. Specif significance is
attached Ao the increase of nearly
$20,000,000 in the exports of com-
pleted manufactures, in view of the
fact that the exports of cotton cloths
declined, more than $21,000,000, this
loss being entirely in the cotton trade
with China.v The populah feeling
aroused, in. that country growing out
of alleged outrages against Chinese
residents 4 in the, United States is as-
signed as a contributory cause for
this decline.. ' ' '

: iCottbn 'Seed Products;

" Vv-AjN- r SHOES, 'AT Aitt va.rLeL 8 ' v
-

rZf, PRICES. FOR EVERY is- - r- V --.T v v
wel tlUons? Got

!fc?:f.' i EJWBEf Or I ! t rftWllfcl,
A splitting headache t ' MEN, BOYS, WOMEN; MISSES AND CHILDREN.
Pains all over your.
bodyl Try i

U-r- r
IV. . Oouafam ntatmm and nollm mora

JGsn; m&n'aSS.BO, SS.OO and $3.60 fAoes
lian anyothor manufacturer In thm

UfS? world, s bacauao thay hold thalrlafum; better, wear tonsiarm and'
HICKS' ,V TRIAL

BOTTLEA MMA VAWmV '' are of graatai valua than any other
shoaa In the world to-da- y. f

Dispels all aches U U
and iain immediately. .

' , W.LDouofaa 4 and 5 Gilt Edoo Shoaa cannot bo ei
rice Is stamped on bottom.

3 The cotton ;seed product exports for
the year bwerej upwards' of $400-- : CAUTION. JW. L. Douglas name and pftegolar Sixes, 23c. and 50c

AU Druicgists. - ere. ''Shoes maiieu xroa mcsv--titnte. Sold by the oest shoe dealers everywm
Ol the world, ' Illustrated catalog free. ' TV; Im IOUGI.A9000, an, increa.se of $9,500,000 over

NO MORE MUSTARD PIASTERS' TO .BLISSSpJa i in vir itiisinaas and nsefnl In
hon. fltoek af tkoBMinds selcet k T. ... .... .U.THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN- EXTERNAL GOON 1 tK-lK- Ki ima it ikhntit. all' nuaraBtced- - Any

1906. In commenting on these figures
the report says: ,

,

"Aside from its intrinsic value the
relatively new industry has an .eco-
nomic vahieand importance to tbi
country,

T
the beneficial? results of

which -- are esTJeciallv felt Atr thfi sev--

The brainy man doesn't care
whether he is noticed or not and nat-
urally-, commands attention. .The
shallow man craves notice, and will
do something sensational or ridicu-
lous to get it Rio Grande News.

Deafness Cannot Be Cnred ;

vlocal applications as theycannot reach the
ttiaeased portion of the ear. There is only One
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness iscaused byan
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
.Deafness is the result, and unless the inflanv
mation can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition,: hearing will
be destroyed forever.. Nine cases out of teio
arecaused bycatarrh, which isnothingbut an
inflamed condition of the mucons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case ofDeafness (caused bycatarrh) thatcan-ao-t

be curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send f6t
tirculars free. - F.J.Chicnkt & Ck).,Toledo,0.

Sold by Drufirgists, 75a
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

machine, any price. Write for Catlona
nnd Barvaln list. SonTenlr Ifyon mention
this pper. Irat dealer Jn the woria.

nMii A t. . iVrlttHir : Machine Co., Xne
EXTRACT, OF THEyCAYENNE

eral ? States in which co ;ton in, indig-enerous- y

and' in which the cotton seed
. PEPPER PLANT i .TAKEN .r

.
V DIRECTLY Iti VASELINE smmTo convince any

woman that Pax--industry is naturally located. ' ' The

DON'T WAIT TILI. THE PAIPJtine Antiseptic will
improve her health
and do alrwe claim

success attending investigation by ex-

perts sent abroad has led to the. adop mm lor it. ."We will
send her absolutely free a large trial
box of Paxtine with book of lnstruc--
tions-an- d genuine testimonials.; Send

tion of (the policy of speculizmg inves-
tigation of trade conditions in for-
eign' markets.

One of the obstacles to the enlarge-
ment of export trade is the uncertain

your name ana aaaress on a postal cara.
f 1 3

h-- "
HI- -

Must Baise the Price.

COMES KEEP A TUBE HANDT'yJ
i' A QUICK; SURE, SAFE AfiD ALWAYS READY CURE FOR, PAIN. tic. ,

-I-N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL DRUGGISTS fl33 ' 1

DEALERS, OR BY MAIL- - ON RECEIPT OF 1 5c. li POSTAGE 4 SPCUSISB-:;.-- -,

A substitute for and superior to mustard or, any other plaster, and auar ;;

blister the most delicate skin; The pain-allayi- ng and curative qujoI5t;
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at, once, and TcEcwe SScadS-ac- he

and Sciatica; We recommend it as the best and safest external cuiuate' v

irritant known also as an external remedy f6r pains in the chest xm3 atocsaafe,';
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. . A trial will jamz.'w$xs&.
we claim' for it, and it will be found to be invaluable in the housebedS aaoQ Sser 5

children. Once used no family will be without it. Many people say.-S- lix ;
the best of all your preparations.' - Accept no preparation of VaseEne xaeaK

cleanses
and heals
mucous
m e m --

brane af
ty of transit between places of pro Must the dollar weeldy increase

the price to $1.50 ? asks the Almontduction and the seaboard. Merchants
in the Orient especially complain that
calculation cannot be macie as to
"when goods ordered in the United

(Mich.) Herald. This is a question be-

ing considered by a large majority of

fections, such as nasal catarrh, .pelvic
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi-
nine Ails; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative power over these troubles is extra-
ordinary and - gives .immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec-
ommending it every day. 60 cents at
druffffistsorbvmail. Remember, however,

nthe weekly newspaper men, land with
the same carries our labels as otherwise It is not genuine

I. . . ,.. .... ir...lt.. D mMmm.m iliHIhh. : f j

ft--
oena your aaaress ana wo win man ur aeiiiia ww.w. ......i .n

our preparations which will Interest you.IT COSTS YOU IfOTHLSf O TO TRY IT.ftjtw ir T A Tn l I'll ibiatiin. maai. 17 State St. H ii'--

States will be delivered--, and in conse-
quence orders go to Eurorean houses
that should come to those of this
country. The bureau has been in cor-
respondence ' with managers of rail-
way and ocean steamship companies,
with a view to securing more reliable
and rapid transit for merchandise de-stin- ed

to: foreign countries.
Demands made --by business men for

the extension of the parcels-po- st tc
foreign countries is discussed. It is
claimed that this extension would
open markets now closed to Ameriear
business men for lack of transporta-- -

tio.n facilities, but which are open tc
their competitors who have advant-
ages of the perccls-po- st system.

out a donbt should be an-

swered in the affirmative. . Print
paper, used for newspapers, 1 took
a. jump ahout April 1 from $2.25
to $2.85 per hundred and this on tof
of a gradual rise during , the past five
years. Body type, also used for the
newspaper could be purchased in
1889 at 29c per pound, but now 50c
Practically every other article that
gdes into the making up of a news-

paper, ;including labor, is higher, yet
the old price of one dollar remains
unchanged. This was made years
ago, when prices were : lower ihan
those quoted above, and something
must be done to meet the added ex-

penses. : For years subscribers have
been getting these bne-do,llar-per-y- ear

oaners for- - less ' than the cosi:

nl n. 11. ir .in., m-- , , . ... ;. ,1 v"l It V , I t ' I i. 1 11 t I "V T 4Jf IVV
I . ; Ti!otIoct ITIat ;. .'. I f II.- - - I I . fl ' I U - t I .i 'k. 5 ItAbout ten daysEarliest Header,

Fine Medium S s.
Excellent SMpper.
DeKcious forTalle.

later than E. Jersey
A full site lara-er-.

A Money JUaker. ahtener. . I ... ...... .1..., i,

jprfjuMma-fn- KnsA who have stuck to thcin3arsat
the times of stnay ana earpenmenis 01 uie uwrat, auuuiwi, ,vTwnrldA Wehavenlants and Dlenty of them Growi From 2esj Sted in the open fi .t2Neiy Masohic;tcinple.

ShclbyviJle, Special The ' new Ma-

sonic Temple, at tlijs place, is ery
withnnt iniurv. and if vou want enouffh for a square in your garden, or lareo. i

wui awwu wvvi i,. v.w j , 7 y - ,j of : production, advertising pay
rittiT. than tn order them from us. We Guarahtee full 3KSXwXSc v

t 4ing the ; deficiency, tnus leay--
satisfaction or Money Afl Si iyour money accompany oroer. oxnerwise --ianxa wiii ue ""f'"Viro.r7e;17 Qt9flftno avffling m ine . average ; pxAm, ouw

onlv the ; fob department as a profit 600 for 51.00. i to 4,wo ax li-o-u per xuw-- . , w wu o,vw 0.1. x-- vm11!iTL5.Im Caieap Express rates.- - Folder on Caito
STSroZued epUcaTuT and phipphur address plain, and sender ord tomaker, and many times the profitf in

CI t Mi- - GIBSQNK Tcmrig'o Island, Soutl. ; Carolmaf ii o caiita i a i nsea in JnrLiuK wo

near , completion, and' will soon the
rady for Masonic purposes. ;It standaf
on the west side of Court Square and
presents ari imposing appearance.
"When entirely completed and furnish-
ed it will, be one .of the finest jMa.
sonic, hnilding . in " the Stater

fends meet. Harriman" upservex.

- y -- "FoKbne year' writes Ruby' Fariey,'of Middletown; Calrf; rwas.trouK.. ir4$&' ' ' S suppression. 1 tried other'medicines'and doctors,but nothing helped me.---At u :

' UV'rTnl ! ;''-
-

-- toQk,Cardui, 'arid now I amCwell ahd strong.'' For the yanous llls-o- f . woinan.s.ril $
iLJ Vyii LLvi no medicine will be fbund.to excel -- - r'KV'' -i-

- ir

iCCDistiller Indicted.

Danvlle, Special. The Federal
grand jury,which has beti ,investatt
ing for the past ten days the frauds
on . the government Returned three in-

dictments Friday afternoon against
G. W: Richardson, or large distiller
of Henry 'county,; charging .him :with
renovingr "and concealing v spirits, il-

licit
'-

-'tdistilling,, and'fort failing
It ooerates upon the womanlyfunctions, relating their action and cdiditmii,Jr It

tod-build-
s up tne ,womamy organs. ms auuH;ayHwuc. ,

ervwhere, in SI Dottles, witn iuu airecuoiu ui,uc iumuc uic:wiapH -
. , inwnw ' -Write today foe affree copy of WoaWe 64-pa-ce Clustrated Book for Women. K

maL--e .prerTetuTOaott-theVPpoBS- :

at his:"Jrs8ilery: . B. U Howard, , 'thf yoancedi
nBlBri5?. Itt . M M EfffiPF wribvoar svmotans. statine as, and reply will be sent plain sealed envelope A..'.b n n r a a. mi m. m mm mm a, - ' .r -- - . . - .sorr.hrpnrr end cuacrer. was- - also in- -

U U L.kA HfiJ WkJI &" CJIUA ilOJo.. Advisory Dept.. 1 ne tLTuittanoesa Asecicine ui vjoaxtanoaea iecnf r.

dieterT oft rsevcralf counts or?,cpuu.ioi i r - ; "L.u--m iiw vj.y.-B- '
J j ... r. :

- V . . - . - - -
..-'-
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